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Text Simplification

Simplifying a text is the process of reducing its 
linguistic complexity, while maintaining its meaning 
and original information .

Importance
Usage in designing and simplifying the 

language curriculum for both second language 
and first language learners

Make text easy-to-read for first language users 
with cognitive impairments and low literacy 
language level

A fundamental pre-process in NLP applications 
such as text retrieval, extraction, 
summarization, translation

Assessing Readability

To measure and annotate the difficulty 
of the Arabic text.

Adopting CEFR [A1,A2,B3,B4,C1,C2]

Based on average of complex lexical 
items and complex sentence structure.

Lexical Simplification
Not all the words in the text needs to be simplified 

Identify the Complex Word

Generate series of substitutions 

Substitution Ranking based on context

Select the new simple Substitute 

Syntactic Simplification

Syntactic Dependency Parsing

Identify complex structure 

Transformation rules

Generation/ Regeneration

New Arabic Frequency List
New classified Arabic frequency list consisting of 8834

unique Lemmas from Buckwalter, Al-kitaab and KELLY’s

A2B2A1C2B2A2A1B2A2A1A2A1C2

ةالساحقةالأغلبيرغبةهيهذهلأنةبرساليبعثأننالبرلماعلىيينبغلذا

The Parliament should send a message, because that is the majority
of people want.
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Definition

Challenges
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Highly morphologically rich language

Flexible word order

Multifunctionality of Arabic nouns

Lack of vocalisation diacritics

Lack of Arabic resources: 
DatasetsCorporaArabic NLP tools

Why?
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A man carrying a large number of books entered the room

.دخل رجل يحمل عدد كبير من الكتب إلى الغرفة

.مع الرجل كتب كثيرة. دخل رجل الي الغرفة

A man walked into the room. The man had many books.

One Complex sentence transformed to two simple ones

Complex

Simple

•Appendix VI: Student Show Case Poster

Example


